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But why arent all these things in operation now 7 Because the
principles of Christianity do not emanate from an allwise and
infallible head and because the majority of the people have be¬

come infidel to such doctrines broken away from the clutches
of bloodthirsty priests and denominational skypilots whoso one
purpose is to fill the peoples minds with fearful imaginations
of gods and devils collect their revenues and send the poor
credulous souls away soaked in faith For this reason there are
58000000 nonchurch members in the United States today

We probably have a population of 90000000 people Of
this number the church claims about 32000000 which is to say
that only about onethird of the people of our country have been
regenerated According to Christian teachings that part of the
32000000 who die each day will find eternal happiness awaiting
them while that part of the 58000000 who die each day will
meet eternal damnation Most of these 58000000 people are
good citizens who have committed no crime against government
or individual but have committed the unpardonable offense of
not joining the church and being baptized born again
consequently they must be cast into hell for all eternity to
expiate the one unpardonable crime of not pooling their con ¬

science with an insatiate Christian god and socalled Christian
fellowmen Can such a doctrine appeal to any reasonable or
right thinking man as being justice Can any man other than
those blinded by a cloud of faith and superstition respect a god
who will sanction such punishment f-

In our several wars many men have been killed and many
more died of disease It is reasonable to suppose that many
of these men were not members of a church thousands ofwhom
were doubters or indifferentists According to the socalled in¬

fallible doctrine of the Christians of an eternal hell of fire and
brimstone which they would like to discard for something not
so infamous these indifferents who passed into oblivion fighting
the battles of liberty on the sunbleached fields of war will be
aroused out of the calm and pence of death and their bodies
cast into a godmado hell reigned over by a Christian devil to
fry and simmer for all eternity for having been champions of
personal and intellectual liberty

To perpetuate this damnable doctrine Christians are asked
to and do contribute liberally On Easter morning of the present
year I attended church at the Episcopal edifice at Sewickley
Pa The congregation at this church is rich and fashionable
The Rector in asking for his Easter offering remarked about as
follows Last Easter our offering was over 150000 this
morning I want it to bo 200000 I have since learned that
the offering was 182483 and the Sunday School Mite Box
offering 20000 in addition making an Easter contribution of
202483 for the cause of hell and superstition-

On this Easter morning the theme of the Rectors sermon was
beliefmakes the man that no man is bettor than what ho be ¬

lieves and if he was at any time bettor ho will gradually growquiteiso us guns
Atheist the Pantheist tho Deist and tho Christian He saidj Atheism breeds selfconsciousness that the Atheist knows no
god and as it is tho inclination of man to worship something

9tho Atheist is a manworshipper and in denying immortality puts
man on n par with animals therefore puts himself on an
equality with the beasts Pantheism breeds selfrighteousness
us the Pantheists god is matter itself Deism breeds superior-
ity

¬

as the Deist puts god in sumo remote place from earth
from which place lie rules the world Christianity ho said is
a humiliating religion which brings god to earth and associates
him with maul and makes men how down to tho cross What
hotter argument could Atheist or Agnostic give in their con ¬

tention that gods are mancreated Ho makes belief make tho
god The Atheist has no god because ho can find none and be¬

lieves in none The gods of tho Pantheist Deist and Christian l1theirbelief bring to man a guarantee of an eternal association withfthe monumental church tyrants of the past and present corrupt
popes and maintainers of the Inquisition

But does the Atheist put man on a level with tho beast In 1

death yes but in lifeno The Atheist Agnostic and Free ¬

thinker know that man is superior to all other animal kind TholAtheist knows that the white man is superior to the negro
as he knows that the thoroughbred horse is superior to the
jackass The white man and thoroughbred horse are superior
by nature which are facts and not theories Death is the great
leveler that in time puts everything on an equal The Christian
is just as cold in death as is tho Atheist and with all the prom ¬

ises held out by Christianity of a glorious future life she drys
not a single tear When tho shadow of death visits the home
of the Christian as many tears fall upon the coffin as on like
occasions in tho home of tho Atheist Death makes the Christ-
ian

¬

see how worthless worship is how remote the possibilities
of a future life seem and brings to him the realization of the
fact that death is no respecter of religion and that after all as
Ingersoll has said Nature creates without purpose and de ¬

stroys without regret

What does the Christian believe 7 It is hard to tell there arL
so many different species Why Because each church believes
that it has some superior manner of worship and finds some
special favor in tho sight of tho Christian god who on II Judg-
ment

¬

Day will furnish them with a box or reserve seats in the
theater of tho Lord If this were not tho case they would join
hands

Butt listen you nonchurch members indifferentists and unbe ¬

lievers Do you believe that you have committed enough wrongotr
in this world that should you die today a god would bo justified-
in sending you into eternal damnation in a Christian hell

Any religion is as good as its followers make it which is to
say that all religions are manmade For a religioa to be good
its maintainers must be broadminded liberal honest men Men
or religions are not honest unless they give all people equal
rights before the law reason and eternity No religion asso ¬

ciation or society is honest if it ostracizes a man because of his
belief or disbelief so long as ho docs not advocate violence
Many people are better titan tho ism they profess to believe
because they have been educated to worship and under such
conditions thoII ism will soon meet with a revisionII In
Things Certain Unity In Things Doubtful Liberty ThinkiChristian think-

Sewickley
l

Penna

Wo deeply regret to learn of the death of Qeorgo W
of Paris Ky He has been a worm and ardent supporterStiversI
Blade for many years His personal friendship for
C C Moore his eariust efforts for the cause of truth his ferrIless stand for mental liberty were true characteristics of his nl1Iture and his daily life exemplary in the extreme was tho
strongest argument in favor of the eternal principles of Free
thought

The San Francisco Materialist Association has arranged for
a Paine Centennial celebration The Blade will give a report
of the meeting at an earlydateI


